
Lady Captain’s No ces on 11th October 2023 

What a lovely day for golf yesterday, reflected in the scores, congratula ons to the winners 
below.  

Silver Division 

Winner             Sheila Brocke            ne  69  £10 

Runner -up     Irene St George  ne  72  £9 

3rd                     Gillian Hanson  ne  73  £7 

4th                     Kelli Seagrave   ne  74  £5 

Bronze Division 

Winner              Carolyn Richmond  ne  69  £7 

Runner -up       Penny Cook               ne  73  £4 

9 Hole 

Winner             Anne Capener   18 points £4 
Taken on the back 3 from 

                           Pat Eames                                      £2 
 

The WINNER of the ANNIVERSARY TROPHY was Carolyn Richmond taken on the back 9 
from Sheila Brocke . 

Carolyn was seen with a Cheshire cat smile dancing through the car park at 5.45pm, I think 
she was delighted with her win. Well done Carolyn. 

The Monty Marshall Trophy, ladies Matchplay against The Seniors last Thursday was not very 
well supported but just avoided cancella on. The 4BBB Matchplay format sadly appeared to 
favour the seniors and they took the trophy by 3 games to 1. 

Good luck to the 9-hole ladies on Friday when they play a match against Mid Herts (A). 

The Ladies AGM is not un l the 12th Dec but in prepara on the nomina on forms for the 
2024 Lady Captain & Vice Captain are in the locker room. Also, we require one new 
commi ee member so any nomina ons you would like to make can be added to the 
appropriate form, also on the no ceboard in the locker room. 

Next week on both Saturday & Tuesday is a qualifying Stableford drawn in divisions. 

Both the Saturday Ladies compe on and the Tuesday compe on suffered issues which 
involved rules and e que e around the subject of moving around the course. Being too fast 
and keen to get on with the game can be just as problema c as being too slow. 

In general, higher handicap players will always take a li le longer to play than lower 
handicap players but we can all make sure we do not take longer than is necessary. 



I have found a li le-known club document (see below) which I would like you to read at 
your leisure to ensure you are familiar with the topic Pace of Play. 

 

 



All the Best, 
Jane 
Ac ng Lady Captain for October 


